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vitalizeI

TiESTORES MIST PUWlJRS. A WMt
tn:.D l like a r lock ran down. MUNYON rt
VITAI.1ZEH will wind him up and Dink
biro ea. If 7 r iiervcms, If joo ar
irritable. If lck coiitlrtence la your-el- f,

if you do not feel your full manly
Tlsor, begin on tills remedy at one. Tbers
are 7B VITAI.IZKR tulilets In one bottle!

Tory tohlet It full of Tllnl power. Don't
pend sniiltaer dollar on quack doctor or

spurious remedies, or (III your system with
t:rmfil drum. Begin on MUNYONH
VITAL1Z1SK nt nnee, nnd yoo will begin
to feel the Tltalliln(f effort of thin remedy
ofier the nrst dr.e. I'rlra, SI nrxt-pnti-

atuuyon. Wrd nnd JeA'cmon, I'lilln, l a.

In Berlin the Walter's Association
g considering the plan of making

tips obligatory and according to a
fixed table.

For rot, DH unit UltlP.
Hide's CArrniKS Is the twst remedy

rrllev.s the nd feverlshnpw-ciir- es

tiie Cold nnd retore norms! conditions. Its
Ikiutrt-efTe- Immediately, tut. 86c. aud
Inc.. atdruir suii-va- .

Why She Stayed At The Foot.
Being upbraided by her mother for

reins the lowest in her class, little
Mnbie exclaimed In '.ones of Injured
innocence:

"It ain't my fnult. The girl who
has always been foot left school."
Delineator. ,

Milking rrogirns.
Drill Sergeant (after three hour's

iteady drill with the new recruit)
Right about face!

New Recruit (not moving) Thank
goodness, I'm right about something
at last. Tit-Bit- s.

IX CONSTANT TOUTUItE.

How n Severe Cne of Kidney Disease
Was Conquered.

Mrs. Sherman Youngs, Schoharie,
N. Y., says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
saved my life after years of suffering
that ran me down to such a degree

of weakness that (

could do no work,
and the pains I suf-
fered would throw
me Into spasms. I

was dizzy, worn nnd
sleepless, my back
ached terribly, I had
rheumatism and was

nervous and all unstrung. I thought
I tried every known medicine, but it
was not until I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills that I began to get help.
The pains slowly disappeared, the
kidney secretions cleared up and In a
few weeks my strength returned so
that I could work about the house
again. It Is three years slnco then
and Doan's Kidney Pills have kept
me well."

Remember the name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 60 cents a box.

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Kditorlul Omniscience.
"Father," said the Bmall boy of an

editor, "is Juipter Inhabited?"
"I don't know, my son," was tha

truthful answer. Presently he was
Interrupted again.

"Father, are there any sea ser-
pents?"

"I don't know, my son."
The little fellow was manifestly

cast down, but presently rallied and
again approached the great source
of information.

"Father, what does the North Pole
look like?" But. alas! again the
answer, "I don't know, my son."

At last, in desperation, he Inquired
with withering emphasis:

"Father, how did you get to be ar
editor?" Concordia Kansan.

Xot Literary.
"The late Frederick Burton was

the world's foremost authority on
the American Indian," said a Yaleethnologist. "Burton was almost
alone in his field. There are you
know, so few students of Indian lore.

"He said to me once, with a vexedlaugh, that he found it quite as im-
possible to discuss the Indian withpeople as a Boston critic found it to
discuss poetry with the girl he tookto dinner.
. '"I1,e f!rl was verv Prev- -

dimpled elbows on the tableshe said to the critic:
"'And what Is your lecture to beabout, professor?'

plied1 8ha" locture oa Keats,' he re- -

.-- I' 'Sb'J'r'CBBor'' Ble gushed, 'whalKeats?" Washington Star.

, HABIT'S CHAIN
Certain Habits Unconsciously Formed

nd Hard to Itrcuk.

An Ingenious nhiln
that the amount of will power neces-
sary to break a lifelong habit would,

could be transformed, lift aweight of many tons.
It sometimes requires a higher de-Br-ee

of heroiam to break the chainsof a pernicious habit than to load a
rorlorn hope In bloody battle. Alady writes from an Indiana town:

From my earliest childhood I wasa lover of coffee. Before I was outM my teens I was a miserable dyspep-
tic, suffering terribly at times withmy stomach.

" wa convinced that it was coffee"at was causing the trouble and yet
I could not deny myself a cup forbreakfast. At the ago of 88 I was inery poor health, indeed. My sistertod rue I was in danger of becominga coffee drunkard.. .

"But I never could give np drink-
ing coffee for breakfast, although itkept me constantly ill. until I tried
rostum. I learned to make It prop-
erty according to directions, and now

can hardly do without Postum for
breakfast, and care nothing at all for
coffee.

"1 am no longer troubled with dy.la, do not bare spells of suffer-ing with my stomach that used to
trouble me so when I drank coffee."

Look In pkga. for the little book,
"The Road to Wsllrllle." "There's aRMson."

Kve read ttw above tetterf A
w one prerwr from time to time.

Jney are genalne, true, and full oltsuman interest.

I

NEWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

For Celebration.
Gettysburg. Tho Retail Mer-

chant's Association of Gettysburg,
for the betterment of the

iown and mutual protection, has
lenderend its aid to the Fiftieth Bat-li- e

Anniversary Commission appoint-
ed by Governor Stuart.

Wihen the commission was appolntej
by the Chief Executive no represen
tative from uettysourg was namea.
and the business men of tho town
:elt they would not have the oppor
tunlty to exteud the assistance nee
essary to make the celebration a sue- -

cess unless a person or recognized
body here were given such authority

The anniversary will take place
July 1. 2 and 3, 1913, and the com
mission was appointed by Governor
iituart through the efforts of a com
mlttee of Gettysburg citizens appoint-
ed at a town meeting. In compliance
..1th a request form this committee,
governor Stuart recommended that
jiiih a commission bo authorized by
.ct of Assembly and the act was pass.
ed at the lout session of the State
Legislature, the appointment of the
.omm!?sion being made soon after
.vurd. Action was taken thus far in
:ulvnnce In order that all the Stntes
jf the Union could take formal action
regarding the celebration, and their
nrt in It. in ample time to prepare

lor the cvr.it.
The Ketail Merchant's Association,

bourih In existance only about eight
nonlhs, has accomplished much for
:ho town. Better train service has
leen acenred, the signature of the
Uurgcss was obtained to an ordinance
! ranting a trolley franchise, which
.he town wants badly, nnd many act-.v- e

steps taken to make Gettysburg
aioro of a convention town than it
Aas.

Edmund P. Miller is president of
ho association, and among its most
:ctive members are E. P. Wisotzkey.
:hief of the fire department; H. T.
iVcaver, William H. Tipton and J.
.'. Mumper.

lllow Postal Knfe.
Washington. Robbers blew open

.he safe In the postofllce at Carml-ihael- s,

Green County, fifteen miles
louthenst of here, made a similar
ut unsuccessful effort with the vault

if the Carmichaels bank, terrorizing
.he town for an hour, and got away
vlth about $5,000 in stamps and
noney without leaving a clew to
.heir Identity.

The robbery was perpetrated at 2
)'clock A. M. The postofllce and
ank stand side by side. Entrance

vas gained to the postofllce through
l rear door. From the postofllce a
lole was opened into the bank,
rhere no watchman is kept.

Charges of nitro-glyceri- were
'laced under the vaults In both places
(lid discharged simultaneously. The
jostofilce sate was wrecked, but the
xplosive In the bank was poorly
(laced and failed to shatter the vault
loor.

Residents of the tpwn aroused by
.he noise of the explosion poured In-

to the- - main street, where the bank
md postofllce are located. They were
ionfronted by three masked men,
iach with two revolvers. The crowd
f half-dress- residents were coolly

I old to keep quiet and attempt no
tlolence.

A fourth man then gathered up all
:he valuables in the postofilce. Post-
master George M. Ritchey, who had
sold a piece of property, had placed
the money, about $4,000, in the safe
with the stamps and Government
money. The entire amount was car-
ried away. The trail of the robbers
was followed to the railroad track
and lost.

Chickens Answer Bell.
Folcroft. After being bothered

for a long time by not knowing
whether he was feeding his own or
his neighbors' stock. Rev. J. B. Ran-
dolph, a colored divine of Darby
township, has solved the question by
training his chicken and ducks to an-
swer a largo call bell, which brings
them scurrying from all quarters to
be fed. None of tho fowls of any of
his neighbors knows the bell signal,
Mid only his stock responds. Tho birds
learned the feed signal In less than
a week s time, and now they begin
to ruu at the first sound of it.

Postofllce Dynamited.
York. The postofllce and general

store conducted by William H. Ep-ple- y,

at Newberrytown, this county,
was dynamited and robbed at 3

o'clock A. M. So great was the force
of the explosion that part of the safe
door was blown through the ceiling,
Postmaster Eppley chased the rob
bers, two in number, and fired sever-
al ineffectual shots after them. Three
hundred dollars in cash and $100
worth of stamps were taken. Many
stamps mutilated by the explosion,
were left behind by the robbers.

Watte Increase For Puddlcrs.
Lebanon. The Lebanon Valley

Iron Company has posted notices In
creasing the wages of puddlers from
$4 to $4.60. Four hundred meifare
affected.

Standard Cuts Crude Oil Prices.
Pittsburg. Crude oil prices were

out 6 cents by the Standard Oil Com-
pany. The quotations follow: Penn-
sylvania, $1.43 ; Mercer black, 90
cents: Newcastle, 87 cents; Corning,
79 cents; Cabell, 97 cents.

Guard Officers.
In general orders Issued by the

adjutant general's office notice Is giv-

en that two National Guard officers
were dropped "as unfit to discharge
duties" of their offices. They were
Captain William A. Francis, late of
Company C, Ninth Regiment, a Lu-

zerne County organization, and Cap-
tain John t. Burns, late of Company
I, Eighteenth Regiment, which be-
longs in the PittBburg district. The
men had failed to make settlement
of accounts and recourse bad to be
had to their bondsmen.

Left Wife Next Dnjr.
Potutown. William C. Graham

was arraigned before Squire KJel-tna- n,

charged with deserting his
wife the day after tbelr wedding, on
August 4, 1890. After the alleged
desertion, Mrs. Graham went to
Kensington to live with ber sister.
While on a visit to Pottatowa she
learned that her husband was living
at Limerick and there she found
him, it Is said he refused to sup-
port her and she caused his arrest.
Squire Edelman held Graham under
ball for court. - "

- M

Free Suspects.
BloomBburg. Fortunato and An-

tonio Calabro, the WeBt Berwick
brothers charged with the murder of
nine men while they were said to
bo connected with an alleged Black
Hand society nearly four years ago,
were given a hearing before Justice
Fenstermachcr and discharged from
custody. Officers of the State po-
lice and local municipal officials
were In receipt of anonymous letters
saying that Calabros had killed
nine men and that the bodies could
be found burled In the cellar of
the Calabro home. A thorough
search failed to produce any evi-
dence of crime and the men were
discharged.

Saves Sister's IMfe.

Lebanon. John Gelb, of Mt.
Aetna, Berks County, while on a
visit to his sister, Miss Sarah Gelb,
of this city, saved the latter from
being killed by a freight train at
the risk of his own life. They were
crossing the Reading tracks on
Ninth Street, unmindful of an ap-
proaching train when Miss Geib sud-
denly became paralyzed with fright
and could not move. Her brother
had crossed, but noticing his sister's
condition rushed back and grabbed
her. Both were knocked over by
the locomotive, but escaped with a
few bruises and lacerations.

Bnr Seeks Change.
York. The York Bar Association

will try to change York County from
the jurisdiction of the Court of tho
Middle District of Pennsylvania to
the Eastern District. If successful,
the headquarters of York County
cases will be transferred to Phila-
delphia from Scranton. They will
also try to have the York County
cases before the Superior Court.
which are now beard at Harrisburg,
tried before the Superior Court at
Philadelphia during October.

Murderer Going Insane.
Pottsville. Ralph Reedy, who in

August killed Morris Bender, at
Orwin, crushing his skull with a
stone, and afterwards cutting his
throat, and who Is now serving 20
years, is going Insane and will never
live out ,hls sentence. He continu-
ally sees the face of his victim be-
fore him. His crime will bear upon
him until his death, he being un-
able to sleep because he says he is
haunted.

Suicide On Grave.
Altoona. While mourners at the

funeral of L. C. Neilson, of Youngs-tow- n,

O., were leaving the ceme-
tery at Pbilipsburg, after depositing
the body In the tomb, they were
horrified to find the body of a dead
man lying on a grave, with a re-
volver clutched In his right hand.
The man was Samuel Flicklnger,
aged 55, and he had committed sui-
cide by shooting himself at the grave
of his wife, who died six years ago.

Arrest Crew.
Lancaster. William Denlinger

and Andrew Moore, a conductor
and motorman respectively, for the
Conestoga Traction Company, were
arrested on charges of robbing the
company, their stealings having cov-
ered some years. Both men con-
fessed that the conductor took the
money, giving the motorman $8 a
week to keep silence.

Raise $1,600 For Singers.
York. Of the $2,000 necessary

to put the York Oratorio Society on
Its feet $1,600 has been raised by the
committee appointed by the society
to collect the money. Twenty wom-
en undertook the work. The bal-
ance Is said to be In sight and the
entertainment of the oratorio Is now
assured.

Divide Estate.
Mount Joy. The estate of Isaac

Klnsey,' late of Mastersonvllle, will
bo distributed among seventy heirs,
whose shares vary from $1.81 to
$65. The estate amounts to $6,000,
out of which a legucy was also paid.

Block Hand Pesters Major Ileale.
Pittsburg. The authorities of

Lcochsburg and the United States
Government are conducting a rigid
investigation In nn pffnrt tn Ittnrn tha

Black fancy,
bers who have repeatedly threatened
the life of .Major Joseph G. Bealo,
former Congressman and banker ef
Leechgburg. A number of persons
are under surveillance, and arrests
are expected

Good liehuvior Does Not Count.
Attorney General M. Hampton

Todd has given an opinion to the
inspectors of the Western Penitenti-
ary, at Pittsburg, In which he holds
that commutation taken off a man's
first sentence can be added to the
third. The question was raised by
Dasbill Jur:-- , of Blair County, who
claimed that he-wa-s illegally detained
because commutation taken off a
sentence Imposed on him In 1900 and
earned by good behavior, was added
to hU tmprisoiiuent for. a third of-
fense, lie asserted that it should
have been added to his second

Gideon llloueh Dies.
Gideon Blouch, who

for more than half a century quar-
ried the stone for Melly's furnace
here, died, aged 77 years. He was
prominent as a member of the Uni-
ted Brethren Churchman. He lived
In one house for fifty-thr- years.

Haileton. William Watklns. aged
60 years, one of the most prominent
citizens In the city, is dead of typhoid
fever. He was identified with the

Electric Light and Power
I

Wrlgbtaville. Henry Selple. 72
years old, was fatally Injured at the
foundry of the Wrlrrhtsvllle Hardware
Company. His clothes caught In an
emery wheel, whirling him arounj the
shafting several times. It la believed
the aged man was stricken with spot
pleiy and fell against the wheels.

Lancaster. The Masonic lodge of
Lancaster County have decided to
erect a memorial building in close
proximity to the proposed I3.000.00il
home of the order at Ellsabethtown.
Lodge 43, of this city, have startsJ
the fund with an appropriation of
$5,000. The other lodges In the

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Revitw of Trade and

Market Reports.

R. G. Dun & Co. 's Weekly Review
of Trade says:

it was hardly to be that
the industrial and trade revival
would continue all the time at the
recent high rate of speed. Some
slowing up, If only for a breathing
spell, was natural, and this appar-
ently Is what is occurring, although
it makes no material impression
upon the great volume of transac-
tions. The unseasonable weather
and the approach of the holiday sea-
son, and the time for settlements
and taking of stock, Incident to the
ending of the year, are in considera-
ble part responsible for the slightly
more quiet aspect of business. Tho
railroad strike In the Northwest Is
an unpleasant development and Its
Immediate effects are chiefly felt In
the flour trade.

No uneasiness Is felt roirardlnd the i

lull nn.ir I ... . 1 I

of iron nnd steel, as It Is recognized
that recovery from past depression
has been phenomenally rapid. More-
over, mills and furnaces have enough
orders on their books to assure full
activity for months to come and pro-
ducers generally nean specifications
on future business closely.

Wholesale Markets.
New York. Wheat Spot firm;

No. 2 red. 125c. nominal, domestic.
elevator; No, 2 red, 1.24, nominal
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth,
l.lGTd, nominal f. o. b. afloat; No.
2 hard winter, 1.17, nominal t.

j, o. b. afloat.
(Jorn Spot easy; No. 2, 72c. ask-

ed, elevator, domestic; 72, nomi-
nal, delivered; No. 2, 66, nomi-
nal f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, nomi-
nal. Option market was without
transactions, closing to lc. net
lower. December closed 69V4c;
May closed 69.Oats Spot steady; mixed, 26 cj1
32 lbs., nominal; natural white, 26
y 32 lbs., 44 46; clipped white,

34 & 42 lbs., 45p48. ' Option
market was without transactions,
closing c. uet higher. Mav closed
47c.

Eggs Weak; receipts, 7,465
cases. State, Pennsylvania aud near
by hennery, white. 45(fj50c; do.,
gathered, white, 35 40; do., hen-
nery, brown and mixed fancy, 38 6?
40; do., gathered, brown, fair to
prime, 30 37; Western, extra first,
310 33; first, 2S&30; seconds, 25
('1 27.

Poultry Alive, dull; Western
chickens, 12c; fowls, 14; turkeys,
12(fil7. Dressed easier; Western
chickens, broilers, 16 22; fowls.
13 17; turkeys, IS 22.

Philadelphia. Wheat Quiet but
steady; contract grade. December,
112'114c.

Corn Firm and December J,4c
higher; December, 63 63; Jan-
uary, 63 63.Oats Firmer; No. 2 white, nat-
ural, 46 c.

Butter Firm; extra Western
creamery, 3ac; do., nearby prints,
36.

Eggs Weak and 3c. lower; Penn-
sylvania and other nearby firsts, free
cases, 32c. at mark; do., current re-
ceipts In returnable cases, 30c. at
mark; Western firsts, free cases, 32
at mark; do current receipts, free
cases, 29 30 at mark.

Cheese Firm; New York full
creams, choice, 17c; do., fair to
good, 1616.Live Poultry Firm; fowls, 14
16c; old roosters, 11; chickens, 14

16; ducks, 1415; turkeys, 18
19; geese, 12 13.

llultlmore. Wheat Receipts, 40,-75- 3,

bush., including 1,958 bush.
Southern. Shipments from elevatoro,
32,628 bush. Stock in elevators, 762,-44- 8

bush. Is In good de-
mand, but the light receipts restrict
trading. Sales of cargoes on grade
were made at 110c. for No. 2 rod, 1.12
for No. 3 red, 1.03 for steamer No.
2 red, 1.05 for steamer No. 3 red,
No. 4 red and stock rejected, and
1.01 for "can't uso" rejected.

Corn Spot, 6364c; year,
63; January, 63 4 ; March, 64.

Oats We quote, per bush.:
White, as to weight No. 2, 45

46; No. 3, 43 45; No. 4, 42
0 43. Mixed No. 2, 43 43;
No. 3, 42 42.Hay We quote, per ton: Timo-
thy No. 1, largo bales, $ 17.50
18; do., small blocks, $17.501S;
No,. 2, as to location, $10.60' 17;
No. 3, $14.60 15.50. Clover Mix-
ed Choice, $17 17.50; No. 1,
$16.50 17; No. 2, $14.50015.50.

Butter We quote, per lb,
Identity of alleged Hand mem- - 4 Creamery 33 f 34; cream- -

shortly.

Lebanon.

Hazleton
Company.

expected

Southern

ery cholcei 323 32; creamery good,
2u 1331; creamery imitation. 22 Q;
25: creamery prints, 33(25.

Eggs We quote, per dozen, loss
off: .Maryland, Pennsylvania nnd
nearby firsts, 34c; Western firsts,
34; West Virginia firsts, 34; South-
ern firsts, 33; guinea, J C 9 17.

Live Poultry Market Is steady
on choice stock and demand for such
is fairly good. We quoto, per lb.:
Chickens Old hens, heavy, 14o.;
do., small to medium, 13 01314;
old roosters, 9; young choice, 16;
do., rough and poor, 13. Ducks
Large, 13; small, 12; Muscovy and
mongrel, 11 12. Geese Western
and Southern, 12c. ; Maryland and
Virginia, 12: Kent Island. 13.
Pigeons Young, per pair. 20; old,
do., 20. Guinea Fowl Old, each,
25; young, 14 lbs. and over, do.,
400 45; young, smaller, 2530.Turkeys Choice, 17c; old toms,
1C; rough and poor, 11 12.

Live Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Market steady.

Steers, $5. CO 9.00; cows, $3.50
6; heifers, $3 6; bulls, $3 0 4.75:
calves, $3 8.75; Blockers nnd feed-
ers, $3.75 5.25.

Hogs Market strong to 10c high-
er. Choice heavy, $8.30 8.40;
butchers, $8.258.35; light mixed,
$7.86 8.05; chotco light, $7.90
8.10; packing, $8.108.25; pigs.
$5.757.60; bulk of sales, $8
8.30.

Sheep Market steady. Sheep,
$4 5.25; lambs, 18.70 7.75 .

Kansas Cltjr. Cattle Market
steady; cows strong; calves. 2 60.
higher. Choice export and dressed
beef steers. $ 0 8.50; fair to good,
$4.$5; Western steers, $4 6.60;
stockers and feeders, $!6.15;
Southern steers, $8.6097.60; South-
ern cows, f2.60O4.16; native cows.
$2. 1604.86; native heifers, $3,600
4.85; bulls, $30$; calves, $$.80
7.T6.

Hogs Market steady. Top, $8.1$;
bulk of sales, $7.90 8.16; heavy,
$$.16 0 8.26; packers and butchers,
$808,174; light, $7.8008.07 Hi
pigs. $6.207.26.

PROF. MU.VYO.VS PHILANTHROPY

Giving to the Nation n Prize That
Money Cannot Ray.

" wontd rather prmrrvt thr health of a
nation than to b it& ruler." Munyon.

This motto, written by Prol. Munrmt
shout sixteen year ago, was the real cor-
nerstone nt bia nuKliriiie huiunea. 11 felt
that the people ol the nation were Denied-in- g

their henlth owing to lack of niouev.
Jith the one thought tn view of helping
humanity, be atarted in the medicine bum-ne- ,

paying lare urns of money to emi-
nent apeciahMa for known nnd tried

that were known to have been
in cunnu iliaeanea. After carefully

compounding time formulae and puttingthem up in marketable condition, hfoffered them to the public for a few pen-
nies, easily within the reacli of the pooreat
family, lie hired eminent specialist atlarge salaries and offered their service ab-solutely free to the public to diitgnoae theircases and arivine them what remedies totake. After giving the public all the
neneiHs he was still unxitixhed and offeredfurther to tho. who were not in reach olthe oihees winch he established throughoutthe country; he aflvertwed. axking them towrite to hi speciahxta for free medical ex-amination, nnl today I'rof. Munvon is stillfollowing out this policy, and whenever beheara ot a n.w; drug or a new formula tbalis more elWuve tf.nn tlm.e that he is atthe tmw compounding, be purchases themregardless of rout.

I'rof. .Mu.ivoti puts up a separate cure foralmost even- ill. and these remedies becanhad at all .IruwstH. 2omostly cents a bot-tle, in tukmu these reme.lien. vou are tn!--

jug what mipht ,e called a sure thing forhe guarantee, them to produce sniwtaetorvresults or lie l refund our mnnev Tin's
is a reninil.nl, le man nnd a remarkable inHitution. tn;,nifc.tl.v fair to all, and a firmwell recommended.

I'rof. Vnnrnn nddrew f S3rd sadfcts.. I'ailndelnliin. I'll.

Paper from the prickly pear has
luieuuy I." n manufactured in Port
Elizabeth, Africa.
For HUA f W i r-- lll, k. l APi niMIWhether (n,m Colds. Heat. Btomnch orpervous rro'ii.ie. t'apudliie will relieve vou.its lluula-ileas- nnt to take-n- ets

Try u. loc., Sic. aud loo. at dru

Cnnada's wheat crop Is estimatedat 168.386.00ti biiBhels, or 43,696,-00- 0

bushels more than last year's.

Constipntion raues nnd scriou-il- aggra-
vates many diseases. It is thoroughly
cured by Dr. Pane s Pellets. Tiny sugar-coate-

granules.

Pearl fishing is still carried or. with
considerable success on the liiver
lvnu, at Callander. Perthshire.

nheiimntism and Xeurnlcin never rnnldget nlnng with Wizard Oil. Wiz-
ard Oil always drives them away from thepremises in short order.

The Laplander? are the shortest
people in the world; the Patagonlans
me luiiesi.

Have vou n rnnch or cold? If so. tntte nt
once Allen' Limit Hnlntn and wnteh re-
sults. Simple. .ife. effective. All dealers.

The first pipe organ was made bv
Archimedes ir. 220 13 C.

Mm. Wlnslnw'iisoott.nji hyrupforCliiMrer.
teethinK.softeiistlieKnihH.rediieesiiiflHmmu.
tiou, allityo pain,core8 wind colic, a5ca bottlf

Iron pavements were first laid lr,
London In 1817.

Itch cured in 30 minules bv Woolford'f
tNllillnry Lotion. Never tail'. At druggi-- l v

There are 172 telegraph and
telephone offices ir. Korea.
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Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
Dr. Uctchon's Relief for Hlicumntisin and

Aeurnlijia radically cures in 1 to 3 duys. Its
action is remarkable. Remove the cause
and disease ijuiclily disnmieurs. First dose
greatly benclits. 7jc. and (1. All druggists.

The smallest inhabited Island ir.
the world Is the rock on which stands
the Eddystone Lighthouse.

Exposure to cold Bnd wet is the Prat step
to Pneumonia. Take 1'errv Davis' Pain-
killer and the danger is averted.

Needed The Knife.
Speaking of table etinuette some.

Burd Grubb and both afraidstory about a man ho was Justified
in eating pie with a knife. Smith
was standing in a hotel lobby one
day, according to the General, talk-
ing to Jones, when the conversation
turned to a dinner that had been
given at the home of a mutual ac-
quaintance named Brown.

"You should have Feen Barton,
Jones, referring to one of the

guests. "I thought he had bettei
table manners. When his pie was
served he actually ate it 'with hit
knife."

"I don't blame him for that," was
tho startling reply of Smith."

"You don't blame him?" repeated.
Jones in amazement.

"No," smilingly said Smith. "I
have eaten pie at Brown's myself,
and it is a wonder to me that Barton
didn't take ac ax." Philadelphia
Telegraph.

She Hail Enough.
As Mrs. May, of Birehdale Corners,

was leaving the exhibition hall of the
county fair, a man stepped out of a
booth and accosted her.

"Won't you enter," said he, "anJ
see the startling Bpentharlscoplc scin-
tillations of radium?"

Mrs. May shook her head a
smile, hewever, for she Is courteous
If not scientific.

"I m obliged to you," she said,
"but my bag Is chock-fu- ll of samples
now.- - routn s uompanion.

The
Exceptional

Equipment
of the California Fig Syrup Co and the
scientific attainments of its chemi&ts have
rendered possiblo the production of Syrup
of Figs snd Elixir of Senna, in oil of its
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic-
inal principles of plants known to act most
beneficially and combining them most
skillfully, in fjie right proportions, with
Its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of
California Figs.

As there Is only one genuine Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna and as the gen-

uine is manufactured by an oriainal
method known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is always necessary to buy the
genuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above facta enables
one to decline imitations or to return them
if, upon viewing the package, the full name
of the California Fig Syrup Co. is not found
printed on the front thereof.
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The Fountain Head ofLife
Is The Stomach

A man who hot s weak sncl impaired stomncli and who does not
properly digest bis food will toon find that his blood has become
weak and impoverished, and that hit whole, body is improperly mod
insufficiently nourished.

Dr. PICilCCS COLDCri DISCOVERT
tnnlic3 tlia stomach clronS, promoteo tho tlow of
Cliestlve Julcea, regtorcm the lost appctlto, mmtea
OBtlmllatJoa perfect, Invl&oratea tho liver andparltlaa and enriches tho blood. It Ij tha treat blood-mate- r,

Ilesh'bullder and reetoratlvo ncrvo tonic. It otabea men
otroai la body, actlvo la tntnd and cool la tua&emenU

Thlt "Discovery" is a pure, flycerio extract ol American medical roots,
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious, habit-formin- g drags. All its
ingredients are printed on its wrappers. It hat no relationship with secret
noitrumt. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools of
medicine. Don't accept a secret noMrum at a tubstitute for this time-prove- n

remedy op inown conrosiTioN. As vou nriohbom. They must know ofmany cures made by it during past 40 yean, right in your own neighborhood.
W orld's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Duffslo, N. Y.

When Cold Winds Blow
When cold winds blow, biting frost

is in the air, and back-draugh- ts down
the chimney deaden the fires, then the

PERFECTION
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)'

shows its sure heating power by
steadily supplying just heat that
is needed for comfort.

The Perfection Oil Heater is unaffected
by weather conditions. It never fails. No
smoke no smell just a genial, satisfying
heat. The new

Automatic
Smokeless Device

prevents the wick being turned too high.
iyciiiuvcu in an insiani.

Solid brass font holds 4 ouarts of to pive out a rlowiiiR heatfor 9 hours-so- lid brass wick carriers-dam-per tup-c- ool handle-- oil indicator.Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles
Every Dealer Everywhere. If Not At Yours. Write for Descriptive Circa!rto the Nearest Agency of the
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Tmc LAR0C3T Manufacturer o
mcn'S fine Shoes in the

WeorW, L. Doug'uk comfortable
easy-walkin- g shoes. They or a
made upor ropor.o' the best leath-
ers, by the most skilled workmen,
In all tha latest fashions, Shoes In
every style and shape to suit men
In all walks of life.
I' I could take you Into my large

TMuionfli ai
show you how

-- ' ' - - -- ' " i ade, you wouldthen understand why they bold f.their shape, ft better, nnni inn... !'
and are of greater value than any
other make,

CArTION.-S.-eth- .it W L. rvmrtas
unci the retail ttar,.(nl

tneuuiiom. lake o Subttltule.

Just Suit Her.
Employer What we want Is a

night watchman that watches some.
body who can sleep with one eye open

time ago. Gen. E. told a I ears, who Is not to

with

the

tackle anything.

world

Applicant I see. boss; I'll send me
wife round. Ally Slopcr's

AGONIZING ITCHNG.

Kczcnia For Year Got No Relief
Kvpr. at Skin Hospital In Despair

I'ntll Cuticurn Cured Him.
"I was troubled by a severe nnd

dry, scurfy skin on my ankles, feet, nrnm
nnd sculp. Scratching made vure.
Tliiumtmls of small red pimple formcl
nt.d these cnuxed intense itching. I was
ndviHcd to go to the hospital for iliscnxi s

the skin. I did so, the chief siimeon
fiiiying: 'I never sow such a bnd casp 0 j

oczenm.' lhit I got little no relief
Then I tried many remedies, In:?
I he ..niie so bad thnt I ulmost gave up in
despair. After sufferiiiR neonies for twelve
months, I whs relieved of the iilinnfct

itihing after two or three iipplic
tions of C'utirura Ointment. II continued ' fitits use, combined ("iiticurn Soup ami R
Pilln, and I won completely cured. Henry ' O,
Kearle, Cross Little Kock, J.rk., Oct. LSr
8 and 19. 1007

Totter I)nm 4 Them. Corp., Sole Props
of Cuticurn Remedies, Huston. Man.

The t'ses Of A Collefre
Whatever critics may say to the con-

trary. It never was and probably nev. '

er will be the purpoee of the standard
college to train young mer. for bunl- -
ness. Colleges do not ever, train
men for professions. There are
professional schools for that pur-- !
pose, and In the days when no such
schools existed medicine was taught '

In the offices of physicians and law in '

the offices of lawyers, just as buUtiess '

was and still Is taught In places of
business. Colleges were not lnstitu-- 1

ted to make physicians or lawyers, i

Neither were they institute. to train i

men for business.
'Schools for special training have

multiplied rapidly the world over.
Even business schools are not lack- -
liiK. although the business school i

which shall be in fact post-gradua- '

to a regular academic course has I

not yet arrived. Meanwhile the com
merclal college or business
Is doing excellent work. There is no
reason wby It shonld not be expanded
as the professional uni technical
schools have been.

Meanwhile let the Idealist still
cherish his dream of college devo-
ted to the cultivation of a lofty ethical
standard, the propagation of knowl-
edge, the fostering of the arts snd
the dissemination of the spirit of
fraternity. Boston Globe.
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There is record of wheat growing
In China as far back as 3000 U. C.

B N. V 51.

If you but
knew what harsh
cathartics do, you'd
always use Cascarets.
Candy tablets, vegetable
and mild. Yet just as effective
as salts and calomel. Take onn
when you need it Stop the
trouble promptly. Never wait
till night. gs

box. 10 cents at aTtic-stor-

Fitch laiik'l ol Ibe Is marked C C C

Best for Baby Best for Mother i
n ?3 m -"-fx if bi

CURE
BIST fctBKlW TO QuS0.x$

It fine lor children and adults, serf pleasant
to take and free from optatcm. It soothes

ad heali the aching throat and assures md ij
uighu to both mothes and child.

AH DraatWts, 28 mh.
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